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t h e NRRU i f a p a t i e n t was a n t i c i p a t e d . The i n f a n t s w e r e transf e r r e d o u t of t h e NRRU on1 a f t e r v i t a l s i g n s had s t a b i l i z e d & s k i n temp. was a t l e a s t 87 F.
RESULTS: During a 10-monthperiod t o e
.
(1) t r a n s f u s i o n f o r seve;e va L n d z % meconium a s p i r a t i o n (67) 5 t677) & 4 normal APGAR but high-&k l m i n ;~~& d = 3 . 6 f 2.7 w i t h 89% r e q u i r i n g birthweight=2183*954g.Mean d u r a t i o n of s t a y = 4 8 . 3 m i n . 43% o f those admitted subsequently died b u t t h i s roup h a d a s i gn i f i c a n t l y lower gestational age weight &AP&R s c o r e corn ared t o those who survlved (P<0.005). f t cannot be concluded wtethe r theNRRUhas 1m roved s u r v i v a l but t h e 58% s u r v i v a l o f Inf a n t s w i t h m e a n~f G A~o f 3 6 i s encouraging One f a c t o r f o r t h i s might be t h e b e t t e r ;emp. of t h e babies upon a r r i v a l a t t h e ICU (97 I t 0 9) I n c o n t r a s t s k i n temp. on admission t o t h e NRRU = 95.8 ' l . f~. . I t was a l s o Aoted t h a t working i n t h e NRRU was more convenient because a e d i a t r i c nurse a s s i s t e d & n e ce s s a r y e uipment was on hand $he NRRU a l s o prevented th? holdi n up 03 a d e l i v e r y room (mean = 48.3 min.) because of an I n f a n t . ~h f s allowed more tlme f o r t h e i n f a n t t o s t a b i l i z e c o m p l e t e l y b e f o r e being transported.
It i s f e l t t h a t a NRRU can be used f o r optimal c a r e t o I n f a n t s .
THE ROLE OF A PEDIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONER (PNP) I N A NEONATAL UNIT. ( I n t r . n g 3 . , v . Hutzel Hosp., D e t r o i t , Mich.
The Hutzel Hos i n D e t r o i t has an annual d e l i v e r y r a t e of 56862 96 l i v e b i r t k LB & a neonatal m o r t a l i t y &morbldity r a t e o f 18 6* 1 0 & 286*$0 !!per 1000 LB r e s p e c t i v e l y Theprematur r t ;ate i s 11 2 * i 6%. I t was f e l i t h a t w i t h a 'significant n u d e r of high-kjsk ' & s i c k newborns r e q u i r i n g c a r e l e s s e r a t t e n t i o n was belng given t o t h e w e l l newborns a s t a r a s more frequent examinationsof t h e b a b i e s a n d communicationwith t h e i r MATERNAL EXERCISE AS A SCREENING TEST FOR UTEROPLACENTAL I N -SUFFICIENCY (UPI). J . J . Pomerance, L. Gluck, and V.A. Lynch, Univ. of C a l i f . , San Diego, Sch. of Med., Dept. Ped and U.S. Naval Hosp., San Diego, Dept. Ob. and Gyn.
The majority of d i s t r e s s e d f e t u s e s and i n f a n t s discovered during labor and d e l i v e r y occur in seemingly normal pregnanc i e s . I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f t h e s e i n f a n t s p r i o r t o labor was a ttempted by screening mothers f o r UP! with an e x e r c i s e t e s t a t 35-37 weeks g e s t a t i o n . In a d d i t i o n , t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between maternal physical f i t n e s s (PF) and UP1 was evaluated. Fetal h e a r t r a t e was measured p r i o r t o and following maternal exerc i s e . A change in t h e f e t a l h e a r t r a t e of more than 16 beats per minute was considered t o be a "positive" t e s t . Five f e t u s e s of 54 women t e s t e d had p o s i t i v e t e s t s , 4 of whom subsequently developed f e t a l d i s t r e s s during labor and d e l i v e r y . Seven a d d i t i o n a l i n f a n t s developed f e t a l d i s t r e s s during l abor and d e l i v e r y ; 6 of t h e s e , however, had compromised umb i l i c a l c i r c u l a t i o n s . PF was unrelated t o UP1 in t h e s u b j e c t s t e s t e d . It i s suggested t h a t women with "positive" e x e r c i s e t e s t s be monitored c a r e f u l l y during labor and d e l i v e r y and perhaps advised t o avoid strenuous a c t i v i t y in t h e interim.
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON SURVIVAL OF INFANTS WITH RDS.
J e f f r e y J . Pomerance and Carol Madore, Univ. of C a l i f . , San Diego Sch. of Med., Dept. Ped., Div. Perinatal Med., La J o l l a , and The Maternal & Child Health Unit, S t a t e Health Dept., Berkeley, C a l i f .
( I n t r . Louis Gluck) In 1900 Budin reported on the marked e f f e c t body temperat u r e had on survival of premature i n f a n t s . Despite t h i s observation and many s i m i l a r ones, some i n s t i t u t i o n s s t i l l mottiers were concerned A PNP was t h e r e f o r e u t i l i z e d to corr e c t this d e f i c i e n c y & chis r e p o r t summarizes h e r y e a r ' s expedo not adequately prevent cooling of t h e newborn following rience.
d e l i v e r y . The e f f e c t of temperature on survival of i n f a n t s The PNPwasplaced i n c h a r g e o f t h e w e l l & n o n -h i h -r i s k s t a f f with RDS was evaluated in a c o l l a b o r a t i v e prospective study nursery newborn.rounds Her ma'or t2) initial r e s p o n s~b l l i t i e s newborn PE included: (3) rounds (1) . , i n h e r Gurse'rv.
RESULTS: ~k r i n~ t h e y e a r of e v a l u a t i o n the PNP performed 131
I 1 newborn PE (excluding the numb'er o f subse uent PE1s she2pk:fEzed during h e r rounds) & s p e n t a t o t a l of 510 hours w i t h t h e mothers particularly l n answering h e r q u e s t l o n s o r t h e i v i n g of i n s t r u c t i o n s . This r e p r e s e n t s a 56% reduction i n t h e 'routme load1' t o t h e ohvsician and a c o r r e s~o n d i n e i n c r e a s e i n t h e frequency of coimntnication with t h e mbther.kostofwhom medical s t u d e n t s and a s a coordinator with t h e S g c i a l S e r v i r ei n h e r u n i t . I t i s concluded t h a t t h e PNP can p l a y a s i g n i f ic a n t r o l e i n t h e nursery. The respnse of the fetus to systemic acidosis has k e n studied in 8 f e t a l baboons age 160 gestation. Lactic acid 4mq /kg f e t a l weight) was infused over a 15 min. wid. pH, pCO KO3, base excess and lactate were measured i n f e t a l blood a d urine, mmiotic fluid & IIUternal blood and u r h . T A and NH4 w e measured i n amniotic fluid and i n f e t a l and maternal urine Fetal f-al artery blood pH f e l l frcm 7.22 to 7.16 after lact i c acid infusion. After 18 min., the f e t a l blodd pH had returned t o control values. Fetal UpH did not significantly change fran the mean control value a d there was no imrease in T A or NH4. The infused acid was distributed as follows during 7 5 min. following the infusion.
RESPONSE

Placental
Fetal Amniotic Fetal Clearance Blood Fluid Urine %ofDose 82.3 8.1 4 . 5
0.2
These data support our hypothesis that f e t a l acid-base balance is prinkxi& maintained by placental clearance of H+ as m e than 82% of the infused acid is rapidly cleared by this organ. Fetal-mmiotic fluid exchange is also an imprtant haneostatic mchanisn. The clearance of only 0.2% of the infused acid by the kidneys irviicates r m significant participation i n acid-base hchneostasis in uterc by these organs. This is rmt inconsistent with o w previous damnstration of a nnture & secretory capacity for the f e t a l kidney.
tramural i n f a n t s only. Two hundred s i x t y -f o u r survived (56%). Infants were divided i n t o 3 groups according t o t h e i r temperature on a r r i v a l in t h e I C U . Group 1 had deep body temperatures of <34.boC; Group 11 34.5-35.4'C; and Group 111 >35.4'C.
The crude survival r a t e s f o r t h e 3 groups were 22,47, and 61% respective1 y.
I n d i r e c t s t a n d a r d iz a t i o n f o r b i r t h weight (BW) and g e s t a t i o n a l age (GA) produced adjusted s u r v i v a l r a t e s of 32, 53, and 61% r e s p e c t i v ely (p<0.001).
It i s of i n t e r e s t t o s p e c u l a t e how many inf a n t s might have lived had none of t h e newborns been allowed The s a f e t y of umbilical a r t e r y c a t h e t e r s (UAC) has been questioned. Catheters a r e necessary f o r biochemical monitoring, and o f f e r means of avoiding hypoxia and hyperoxia. Seve r a l necropsy s t u d i e s and one angiographic r e p o r t (Peds. 50: 6, 1972 ) demonstrate t h a t UAC promote thrombosis t h a t could compromise l e g blood flow. Our s t u d i e s suggest t h a t UP. C have no e f f e c t on subsequent limb blood flow.
Using venous occlusion plethysmography and a double s t r a n d mercury-in-"rubber" s t r a i n gauge, we measured blood flow sinultaneously i n both l e g s i n 28 i n f a n t s who had had UAC a s neonates. Measurements were made under standard c o n d i t i o n s and a f t e r s t i m u l a t i o n of flow by two minutes of c i r c u l a t o r y a r r e s t . UAC t i p s were positioned a t t h e a o r t i c b i f u r c a t i o n .
Fean d u r a t i o n o f c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n was 59.3 h r s . (range 4-144).
Mean age a t study was 67 days (range 29-135).
We compared t h e highest flow i n each l e g with t h e simultaneous flow i n t h e opposite l e g . Under conditions s p e c i f i c a l l y chosen t o accentuate c i r c u l a t o r y d i f f e r e n c e s , flow i n t h e l e g on t h e UAC s i d e was on t h e average .5 m1/100 ml t i s s u e t m i n > flow on t h e non-UAC s i d e , a d i f f e~e n c e of 1% ( a n a l y s i s of variance, F (1, 83) = 0.157 p > .05). This d i f f e r e n c e i s of no b i o l o g i c a l importance.
